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Summary
Survival analysis with a Weibull proportional hazards model was used to evaluate 
the eff ect of linear type traits on the longevity in Croatian Simmental cattle. Th e data 
set consisted of 8,212 registered Simmental cows that fi rst calved from 1997 to 2008. 
Longevity was defi ned as the number of days between fi rst calving to culling or cen-
soring. Cows alive at the end of the study (13.6%) were treated as right censored. Type 
information consisted of 19 linear type traits (with a nine-point scoring range) scored 
in the fi rst lactation. Linear type traits were classifi ed into four groups: muscularity, 
size traits, form traits and udder traits. Th e Weibull model included the time-inde-
pendent eff ects of age at fi rst calving, classifi er, region and each type trait. Th e results 
showed a signifi cant eff ect of 12 type traits on longevity. Among the form traits, low 
angled pasterns and extremely straight rear leg side view showed almost 2.0 times 
higher culling risks than normal posture. Cows with higher scores for the muscular-
ity were at higher culling risk levels compared to lower scores. In the group of size 
traits, only rump height and body depth had signifi cant impact on longevity. Lower 
scores for fore udder length were associated with lower risk of culling. In contrary, 
cows with lower scores for udder depth, suspensory ligament, rear udder length and 
teats thickness had higher probability of culling than the animals with higher scores.
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Introduction
According to the actual strategy in animal breeding and 
animal welfare, numerous studies worldwide are focused on lon-
gevity and other functional traits from various aspects but with 
the common aim to improve its genetic evaluation. Longevity is 
an important and very complex trait which has a great impact 
on profi tability in dairy herds (Essl, 1998). Direct selection for 
longevity in dairy cattle is limited because of low heritability 
and time required for the accumulation of suffi  cient data for 
breeding value estimation (Short and Lawlor, 1992; Harris et 
al., 1992; Philpot et al., 1997). Type traits are recorded early in 
cow’s life, usually in the fi rst lactation. Many studies reported 
moderate to high values for heritability of type traits as well as 
genetic correlations among longevity and type traits (VanRaden 
and Wigans, 1995; Weigel et al., 1998; Vollema and Groen, 1997). 
Studies indicate that linear type traits can be used as good pre-
dictors for longevity. Longevity is expressed as true and func-
tional longevity. True longevity is real length of productive life, 
without correction for the eff ect of production. Functional lon-
gevity is corrected for the eff ect of production on culling de-
cision and refers to the ability of a cow to avoid involuntary 
culling (Ducrocq, 1987). An appropriate method for analysis of 
productive life data is survival analysis because it allows using 
censored and uncensored data (Ducrocq, 1987; Vukasinovic, 
1999). Moreover, it off ers some crucial benefi ts compared with 
the traditional linear models in better fi tting the survival data 
and using time-dependent variables properly (Ducrocq, 1987). 
Th e aim of the present study was to evaluate the eff ects of 
type traits on true longevity of Croatian Simmental cows 
using a Weibull proportional hazards model. 
Material and methods
Th e analysis of relationships between longevity and type traits 
was conducted using data provided by Croatian Agricultural 
Agency. Th e dataset with records on production traits consisted 
of 66,556 Simmental cows collected from October 1, 1992 until 
December 11, 2009. Th e dataset comprising scores on type traits 
consisted of 17,644 animals calving for the fi rst time between 
1997 and 2008. Records from animals without information, such 
as birth date, parity dates, linear scores and classifi er code were 
not used. Cows fi rst calving before 20 and aft er 40 months of age 
were excluded from the analysis. Th e fi nal dataset included in the 
analysis consisted of 8,212 cows. True longevity was measured 
as length of productive life calculated as the number of days be-
tween the date of fi rst calving and the date of culling or censor-
ing. If a culling date was not available, the last known lactation 
end date was used. Cows with a fi nal calving date greater than 
365 days prior to the end of the study were considered as culled 
and culling date was declared to be 270 days from the initiation 
of the last parity. Otherwise, the record was considered as right 
censored. If the cow reached more than seven lactations, it was 
considered as censored at the end of 7th lactation. In total, cen-
soring procedure resulted with 1,115 (13.6%) right censored cows. 
Table 1 shows the 19 linear type traits included in the analy-
sis and defi nes the scale upon which each trait is scored. 
Some of the traits, such as hock joint thickness, suspensory 
ligament, rear udder height as well as teats placement are scored 
more subjectively, where classifi ers consider several aspects of ap-
pearance when assigning a score to a cow. Other traits are scored 
more objectively because those are defi ned as measurements. 
According to the age at fi rst calving, cows were divided in 
seven classes where each class comprised nearly equal number of 
animals (≤ 709 days, > 709 and ≤ 747 days, > 747 and ≤ 798 days, 
> 798 and ≤ 868 days, > 868 and ≤ 949 days, > 949 and ≤ 1005 
days and > 1005 days). Th e classifi ers with less than 30 animals 
scored were not taken into account during the analysis. Th ese 
classifi ers diff ered considerably in their estimated culling risks 
to other classifi ers that scored more than 30 animals, probably 
due to the lack of experience. Including these classifi ers in the 
analysis could lead to biased results.
Score Group of traits Trait 
1 9 
Rump height <130 cm >144 cm 
Rump width narrow, <45 cm wide, >58 cm 
Back length <79 cm >85 cm 
Size traits 
Body depth shallow body, <63 cm deep body, >84 cm 
Rump angle high pinbones sloped 
Rump length <45 cm >58 cm 
Rear leg side view extremely straight extremely curved 
Hock joint thickness thick thin 
Pasterns low angle steep angle 
Form traits 
Height of hoofs flat high 
Fore udder length very short very long 
Rear udder length very short very long 
Suspensory ligament extremely weak extremely strong 
Udder depth udder floor below hock  udder well above hock  
Teats thickness ≤ 1.5 cm ≥ 4.5 cm 
Teats placement extremely outside extremely inside 
Rear udder height <41 cm >28 cm 
Udder traits 
Teats length short long 
Muscularity Muscularity all profiles extremely concave all profiles extremely rounded 
Table 1. Description of linear type traits using nine-point scoring range
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Length of productive life was the dependent variable. Th e 
following proportional hazard model following Weibull distri-
bution was used:
λ(t) = λ0(t) exp (afci + clsk + regl + ttm)
where:
λ(t) = the hazard function of an individual depending on time 
t (days from fi rst calving to culling or censoring)
λ0(t) = the baseline hazard function (related to the aging pro-
cess) that is assumed to follow a Weibull distribution with 
scale parameter λ and shape parameter ρ
afci = the fi xed time-independent eff ect of age at fi rst calving
clsk = the fi xed time-independent eff ect of classifi er
regl = the fi xed time-independent eff ect of region
ttm = the fi xed time-independent eff ect of 19 type traits 
All type traits and other eff ects were analyzed simultaneous-
ly removing the non-signifi cant eff ects in a stepwise manner. It 
resulted with 12 signifi cant type traits. Aft erwards, 12 separate 
analyses were done including one type trait at a time in combi-
nation with other signifi cant eff ects. Hence, the estimated risk 
ratios refer to the eff ect of particular type trait corrected for the 
eff ects of other traits. 
Th e primary preparation of the data making the initial text 
fi le was performed by SAS 9.1. (2002-2003). Aft erwards, the risk 
ratios for given eff ects were computed using Survival Kit 6.0 pro-
gram (Ducrocq et al., 2010). 
Results and discussion
Th e basic statistics overview of the analysed data is shown 
in Table 2. Th e average length of productive life in analyzed 
Simmental cows was 3.96 years, which corresponds to an av-
erage total lifetime of six years (table 2). Th e mean age at fi rst 
calving was 26.25 months of age with SD ± 3.02 months. Among 
the preliminary 19 type traits included in the analysis (table 1), 
12 had signifi cant eff ects on longevity (P < 0.05). Other time-
independent eff ects included in the model (age at fi rst calving, 
the classifi er and the region) were also signifi cant (P < 0.05) but 
had a small eff ect on the risk of culling. 
Th e estimated Weibull parameter ρ, when all eff ects in the 
model are considered simultaneously, was equal to 2.14 and the 
intercept ρlog(λ), was equal to -16.05. Th e baseline hazard func-
tion is fully described by these two parameters (ρ and intercept), 
where a positive ρ indicates a baseline hazard function for which 
risk of culling increases over time. Similar values of the two pa-
rameters were obtained by Forabosco et al. (2004).
Linear type traits were classifi ed into four groups: muscularity, 
size traits, form traits and udder traits. Muscularity had a nega-
tive eff ect on longevity that is even more expressed for extremely 
muscular animals (Figure 1). Th us, cows with the highest score 
had an approximately 1.8 times higher culling risk level than 
the animals scored with 5. Sölkner and Petschina (1999) found a 
similar trend in the correlation between muscularity and length 
of productive life of Simmental cows, where the muscularity 
of the front part of the body had a negative eff ect on longevity, 
especially pronounced in very muscular animals. In the study 
with Chianina beef cattle, Forabosco et al. (2004) found lower 
risk ratios for animals with more muscles due to specialization 
of the breed. Vukasinovic et al. (1997) found negative relation-
ship between longevity and muscularity in Brown Swiss cattle 
that consequently showed shorter staying in the herd for more 
muscular types. Low muscular types were obviously preferable 
for breeders suggesting that highly muscular types produced less 
milk and therefore were culled for low production. 
Only two size traits were signifi cant (P < 0.05) in the model. 
Shorter animals had 1.55 times higher risks to be culled than 
taller animals or the animals of average rump height (Figure 
2). Schneider et al. (2003) found 2.0 times higher risk levels for 
short animals, while tall animals had the lowest probability to 
be culled. Similar results were found by other authors (Boettcher 
et al., 1997, Forabosco et al., 2004; Larroque and Ducrocq, 2001). 
Table 2. Basic statistics of the analysed data involving 
censored records
Variable Mean SD CV (%) Min Max 
Length of productive 
life (years) 
3.96 1.95 49.11 0.28 9.15 
Age at first calving 
(months) 
26.25 3.02 11.51 20 40 
Rump height 5.72 1.90 33.27 1 9 
Rump width 4.41 1.56 35.36 1 9 
Back length 6.32 2.15 34.01 1 9 
Body depth 5.26 1.51 28.64 1 9 
Rump length 4.91 1.36 27.76 1 9 
Rump angle 5.27 0.96 18.28 2 9 
Muscularity 5.16 1.09 21.18 1 9 
Rear leg side view 5.37 0.97 18.03 2 9 
Hock joint thickness 5.95 1.14 19.18 2 9 
Pasterns 5.51 1.10 20.00 1 9 
Height of hoofs 5.22 1.14 21.95 1 9 
Fore udder length 4.58 1.31 28.57 1 9 
Rear udder length 4,60 1.17 25.56 1 9 
Rear udder height 6.26 1.67 26.76 1 9 
Suspensory ligament 6.53 1.39 21.37 1 9 
Udder depth 6.44 1.26 19.57 2 9 
Teats thickness 5.37 0.96 17.82 2 9 
Teats placement 4.95 0.81 16.38 1 9 
Teats length 5.55 1.03 18.58 1 9 Figure 1. Estimates of risk ratios for classes of muscularity
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Th e opposite result was found by Caraviello et al. (2004) where 
eff ect of rump height on culling risk was minimal. 
Body depth was less important for longevity (Figure 2). Only 
cows with very shallow body had a slightly lower risk (0.8) to be 
culled than the animals with average body depth.
Setati et al. (2004) also found that low linear type scores for 
body depth (shallow) were associated with increased longevity. In 
other words, selection for shallow bodied animals will improve 
longevity. Sewalem et al. (2004) found slightly higher culling 
risks (1.34) for both shallow and deep body animals.
Results in fi gure 3 show that form traits were more informa-
tive for longevity than size traits in terms of number of signifi -
cant (P < 0.05) eff ects. Pasterns and rear legs side view had the 
highest infl uence on the culling risks. Animals with very low 
angled pasterns had 2.0 times higher probability to be culled 
than the animals with average pasterns. Moreover, cows with 
very steep angled pasterns showed to be under 1.6 times higher 
culling risk than the animals from class 5. A similar trend was 
found for rear legs side view where extremely straight types 
(class 2) had a 1.6 times higher probability to be culled than 
normal types. Other types were less exposed to culling. Hock 
joint thickness and rump length were less important for lon-
gevity than other two form traits where risk ratios ranged from 
0.9 to 1.3. Same trends with slightly lower values in risk ratios 
for pasterns, hock joint thickness and rear legs side view were 
obtained by Schneider et al. (2003), Caraviello et al. (2004) and 
Sewalem et al. (2004). Berry et al. (2005) observed an interme-
diate optimum for legs where cows with an extremely high or 
low score for legs had a higher risk of being culled. 
Five udder traits were the most infl uential group of traits on 
longevity showing positive or negative relationship with culling 
risks (Figure 4). Cows scored with lower scores for suspensory 
ligament, rear udder length, udder depth and teats thickness 
were at approximately 1.5 to 2.0 times higher risk to be culled 
than the cows scored with the score 4 and higher. One exception 
was observed for fore udder length where animals with shorter 
fore udder had smaller chance to be culled. Udder traits are the 
most important morphological trait for the dairy cattle breed-
ers. Th erefore, cows with good udder are more likely to avoid 
voluntary culling by the breeder than cows with poor udder. 
Many authors observed high impact of udder traits on lon-
gevity (Vukasinovic et al., 1997; Sölkner and Petschina, 1999; 
Larroque and Ducrocq, 2001; Schneider et al., 2003; Berry et al., 
2005; Bouška et al., 2006; Zavadilova et al., 2009). In accord-
ance to our results, Schneider et al. (2003) and Sewalem et al. 
(2004) found suspensory ligament of Holstein cows to be one 
of the most important udder traits, where animals with lower 
scores (extremely weak) had almost 2.0 times higher risk of cull-
ing than other types. 
Conclusions
Results showed that udder traits, form traits as well as mus-
cularity and size traits could be used as early predictors of lon-
gevity in Croatian Simmental cattle. Udder traits were of crucial 
importance for culling decisions. Longevity was mostly aff ected 
by suspensory ligament and rear udder length, where animals 
with lower scores were under 2.0 times higher risk of culling in 
comparison to average and high scored animals. Less expected 
Figure 2. Estimates of risk ratios for classes of the size traits
Figure 3. Estimates of risk ratios for clases of the form traits
Figure 4. Estimates of risk ratios for classes of the udder 
traits
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results were obtained for fore udder length where animals with 
lower scores had lower chance to be culled. Muscularity had a 
negative eff ect on longevity. Size and form traits showed respect-
able infl uence on cows’ productive life as well, particularly rump 
height, pasterns and rear legs side view. 
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